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full in their faces, rush against the enemy, and
immediately zaising one lud shoftic rest cf
thertlans brandishing their broadswords, dash-
eé isipetuously againat the fixed bayonets off

thir opponents.
Making themselvos masLers of two pieces of

cannon, théy Btill dashe;d madly forwards,
breaking thiough the first line an comming in
contact with the second, which the Duke had
atrengthenedfearing the onset of the clans.

A. cipact -mass of armed men were they,
drawn up three deep, the front rank on their
kueca, the second bending forward, the third
standing upright, ecrrying desth before them
them by means of their destructive fire.

Thon all were minglad la the wildest con-
fusion, with but scant distinction of regiment
or of clan. What course before them but to
retreat ? thogi hbore and there in ded, reokîcs
of their lives, a few of them dasbed madly for-
wards, not one of wbom returned to tell the
tale of his defeat. .

The wild valor of the mountainers on that
-dread day vas indeed no match for the
steady determination of the English forces.-
the tide of the battle might otill have won the
day for Charles had the clan Macdonald done
their duty. Placed on the left instead of the
pot cf honor,"the right," the men fired their
muskets instead of makin" au onset te the
okarging ery ofI" Claymore, '1 ainly shouted
by the Duke of Perth.

" It rests with you to make the left wing
the right," he exclaimed. "Onward to the
fight ! and proud shall I be to bear your name
hereafter."

lu vain, too, did the gallant Alexander,
chioftain of Keppoch, shout to them to follow
im; cxlaiming, in the agony of the moment,
My G-od! have the very children of my tribe

forsaken me?" as, with a drawn sword mu one
band and a pistol in the other, ho, toc, rushed
onwards to the fight.

T hen ensued a scenL of the wildest confusion.
'Clans and regiments still mingled together
and, in the midst of a destructive fire, a veteran
officer, dearly loved and hnonred by Charles
Edward bare-hended, his white locks stream-
mng i0the ind, and with sword inb and, stood
side by side with the va iant Keppoch. On-
ward, still enward, the brave veteran forces his
way, long after Keppoch had been brought to
the greund by a imusket shot, until lie found
himscif driven by the fury of the flight towards
a few straggling bushes that akirted ote moor.
Then there was a crashing cof the vithered,
stunted shrubs, a plashing of blood over the
snowdrift which covered thcm, and, with up-
Iiftedarma, the Marshal veteran of Limerick
cravedi "God's mercy on bis soul;" then, he
feebly murmured, "lMaurice, my boy, take
eare of yourself-think not of me," and fell
senseless on the ground.

e bad received a severe blow on the bead
from a sword, accompanied by i owored from
the lips or the miscreant Hawley:

" Traitor, at last, then, you have paid the
penahy of your treason to your lawful King."

(To be Continued.)

FATHER BURKE.
LECTURE BEFORE TUE CATUIOLIC TOTAL

ABSTINENCE UNION OF NEW JERSET.

SCfJECT -.- " V CNFNNESs TIEN CuRHATEs'iT DEGRADATiOS-

TPEMEANE TON GIXATE.T BLESSING OF MAN."

(Prom theA e, York Irish America)
Considering the purpose fur which we have coue

togetiher, my friends, i hope you wl nottconsider
it out of place lf I put a little water im the glass
(inuglhter arnd ILppIlause). You ire temperanice men.
My friends, I thank yo for the ruception which you
have given me.; and I am iimpressed with the go-
lemnity of the occasion which brings us together
this evening. As mcii, mostly of one ra.-and a]
of one Faith,-it is, indeed, a mot solemn L¶tasi gn
when such men comle together te discuss the ent
est evii of tho age,-whieh is druinlkencs,-an l
the greatest blessing of the age,-which il teimper-
ance (applause). If I wre addrssing men o te
worici only, I slhould only ie arguments suited te
them. I should tell thei of the temporal prosper-
ity and blessings which follow from temperance. If
I were addressing Catholies enly, I might confine
myself to an entirely ecclesiastical and religious
view of this great question. But I do not wisf te
address you here to-night exclusfvely as mon of tho
world or as Cathoels. I havo the higli h dIr te
be an Irish Catholic Priest (great applause); and I
have the equally highr honor to address an audience
mostly made up of men of Irish am s ca hof Iis
birth (applans). And when an Isi Catile
Friest moets his fellow-countrymen, ohbas telappeal
first of all to their iatelligen te,-fer Gad bas plesase)
the Irish race ivith the gift i f intoaltct ( ppla de).
Ha has, secondly te adress toi taith te ba
biessed thia Irish race writhr the gift cf te eue true,
hoely, Catheoli Faith (applauise). Hie as, rbidiy
to address thes heart as weait as thc eon ecaune
the Omnipotent God has giron tr rns pe hea
not oniy tIra gift et intelligence..-crownedth tIda
gift cf faith,-but Ho lhas alse gi'ven taor e nerer
affections, strong sud pure aOfections, lovin hnaruis;
andi ha en oulb a fruitless Iriahman,au an eritc
Priest, whe, lu addressing bis fellow-men wtoelr
forget te sappeai te their hearte as wei astri
heads (rsnewed aipplauso). de

Coming, therefeo, befoe you tis ovenidglean
fniends, to speak te yen on this greataderditofirst
subject cf temperance, I asik yeout censida t irt
by tire light cf reason ; and thet aon [s y t on-
telligence. Secoudly, by tI gat ligtcfnves and f
andi tire appeal is ta your Faith, as Oullc; and
thirdly, by' the light cf your cown expe shece and
tire appa1 s te your hearts as tue Irsie u
truc men (aipplause). i t -First cf aIl, thon, lot me censider ti a gread ques-
tion cf temperanco by tho light, cf reason : anhta-t
do I flud ? I find,-in reviewmgrr the ni ig ncea-'
·tien et tic Ailmighty God, and fixing tie dtermie
pesition mi the order cf nature giron to cevery' crea-
ture m hih God hias made,--tlhat someo Ho creatata n
tire high hoavein, purs spirits, lie Hhnsedf tît
they are thea blessoed angels; same Ho creatc upen
thre earth,---withouit seul, witicut inelience,
writhout a spinit at aUl, but onlynn animn eitne
animal ba -es, animal propenstties, anch «ies, and
insuicts; ani these are the beast dcf the field, and
the birds of the air, that surround us. Nom, ha
tween these to great orders of beings,-te arthly,
with its absence of intelligence, is tabsence isoul,
and the heavenly,-puretly spiritual, ithutthe
slightest admixture of the matenial existence ;-bc-
tieen theose two great orcra thae lies a inightn
chasm,-an abysse, -the guf that divids spirittrain
matter. Riglit lathr midxt f w ci stands
main. Qed rsatet i m, a mixture eftwtv natures.

Qd gare binailaic bod-in his ebodil passions, the vice of drink, or drumkeiness. It destroya the
and appehits, n aioirs,-tir mere natur e of anatural nobility and perfection, aye, aind the very
brute; nothiag more. And if man ha no seul, nature of iman. IL la s a net oi>' seruat Qed
then he would be a bruts beat, like, to the other but agaist ain; net ei dvagainit paonbisEagain t
beast uponthe earth. Evrything that regards te ratura; n t ont againet tie divianity h ti ougit
bodEy'il animal,-«' cf tire carti, eartiriyY ThVe te lie in rus, but agiist tire ver'> humanit>' tht 1lu 
saces ia a enj are ealanimal: iwe ahare thra us. In whbat con ets ur human nature ? It cou-
un th at connexion jioyithe beach i the field. We aits in our power o! thinking, of living, sud cf act-

sec ith cur es; so de thet a in the forest, the ing freely. Take aiway this front a man, and I defy
iufalo on the prairie, the eagle an the wing. We ou to tell me in wrat a vestige etfhuma nnatune
tat and drink ; se do the beast. We walk and tie rma lu mn hm. mNt estige remainu et by a
exorcise; se de tire>. Wo clothe eirselrea; nature wiciai mairea im main; ton a main is made b>' eanl
iras ciothe dtem. Tua e oirthat this body of as well as body. Take away the soul ancd yon have

ours, tisi material flash, with its eyes, its sese of destroyed is humanity. For instance, if.jou saw a
,as its enuse of hearing, aIl ts powers, la merely dead body iying tera before yeu, stiff, col& and

the animal or the brute in man. But in that body, stark, you would net say it was a man. You would
--se base, se - rue, se imaesqe,-the Almightys a> it was the remains of a man. They will not
Go basensrine aspnita eser'image cf iHim- write on ny grave:- "Here lies Father Tom Burke ;"
el -th ver refectica e Hie Divine perfection; but in all probabilit, they will write,-" Pray for
-as pure a spirit as God s aspirit>-pure as the an- the soul of Thomas Burke, whose remains lie here."

gais eo ed aie spirit. In this body of mun Ho ias The moment you take away the seul, nothing ls left

anshrined a seul gifted with the poaver of know- but the remains of a man. And what does the re-
ledge; and Goda is knowledge; gifted with the mains of a man mean? A mass of putrifying, rot-
peger ; ave; and God Es love gifted with free- tan earth; a mass of rettenness. That is the mean-
dem etfwiEl;and Gid is aernai ani essentlal free- ing of "lthe romains of a man." Wly are We so

dem. Andin tis lies the grand nobility of man,- anxious te bury our friends as soon as the breath ks
the magnificent place he fille in the creation of God, ont of ierm? Becausu we cannot keep them.-
-that ie stands between Heaves and arth, sharing l The ramains of a man' is a very noisome business.
the nature of both ; taking from the slimetol the You very son have Io put your finugers up to your
carth the bod in which he lives-; taking froe the nose and say, I"We loved lirm dearly as long as ie
eon> muth o God the spirit that was breathed into was with us; but wc love him no longer; for the
mu inla hic glorieus, angalic, immortal soul (ap- sou ias gone."

planes). Now, every sin tlat the devil can tempt us to
Lotsme fi thie lai your rinds. There was a great conmit,--even though we may do il, or fal into it,

chasm or vacnum in the creation of God. God, in -no matter what it L, it still eaves us mern. The
Lia beginingof Hi ways, made a Heaven, in proud man, with aillahis pride, is aman still, and
vlcbe Hedw eli, and iLie angels wio surroundiii. knows wat ie is doing. The revengeful man may

God, then, movedo aut, as it wre, unto the vey swear tirat he will have th ieart's blood of the main
thresiold of that Heaven, and saw around Him the who has insulted h'm; he still knows what he is
immensity of space i3 chaos and confusion; aind He about, even ien lie stands at night, with the dirk
said: IlI will croate a material world." Andi He or the gun in his bard, watching for is victim ;-

made the mard in whiail we dwell. Five days did h is till a man. The impure man, ravening for
He labor. Ne reated the hills and mountains is impurity,-theç ilest specimen of a man,-is
covered with the verdure and beauty which adorn still a man, and knovs what ie is doing. Therea is
them. He created the earth and the sea, the skies only one sinner through whom the devil passes
and tho atmosphere. He created the fishes that with se much power that h leaes im only the
swim in the oceanm's deptihs, the brutes that browsa remains ofa man. A mian goes int tahe saloon or
in the field, the birds that dly, the fowlas that wing store: he drinks are glass;-that only makes him
tie healtiy'air. He fled ail creation with life. good natured: he drinks anotherglass;-that makes
And, yet, for five days there was an immense dis- him loving,-ready teo kis neverybody (laughter):
tance between God and His eown work ;-the dis- ie drinks a third glass;-tthat makes him cross: lie
tance that lay between pure apirit and mre mate. drinks a fourth glasf;--then he begins to lisp, and
rial existence. To fihl that gap, te connect these people don't know hat he is talking about ; they:
two, Godcreated Ia bing whov was to be mot alte- do not know whether le l cursing or blessing-: hea

gatler material but in whom spirit from Heaven drinks a fifth and . sixth glaisa, and fatls te the
and matter froi the earth wEre to meet, ando et- ground-the remains of a man (applause)! Will
brace; and that beingsla man. lui hm atwo things ay marir amongst is dare to cal that infamous
blend,-the nature of the body and the nature of the wretch a man? A nain means the image of God.-
souli-as distinct from one another as night te from I therea man amongst yon, having the iardieeood
day. He is the golden link whiclh binds together te basphema the eternal and AImighty God, by
the Heaven, where God and His angels dweil, and saing that that spetchless, senseless unreasoning,
the earth u'hicih is the naturni home ofe only mate- uinloving, lifeless brrte there la the image of God
rial andanimalbeings. Schr le the man. Now, (applause) ? Stand ever him, my friends, and look
the phiosopher-even guided by the light of the at him as e lies there. Speak to him. You might
old pagan knowledge, without a ingle ray of ]DI- as wal speak to a corpse: he dte neot understand
vine revelation, will tll' you tiat the whole nobi- You. Resson with him. Yen might as well reason
lity of man,-Ehe perfection of man,-are mot in the wtith that table. Ak him to look at ou. There
body whicli hlie got fron the earth or in the bodily is no light in his eyes. Did you ever see a mana
sienses wbich are made upon the sline,-bat in the stupidly druank ? Didl you ever look into his eyes ?
soul-the spiritual being which is wihi him; that Iremuember, when I was a little boy, seeing, at
awhrever mana is t rie-even one inci-towards home, in, the kitclien, ina Galway, hanging up an a
the perfection of his being, that elevation muet came hook behind the kitchen doer a hake, that my mo-
to him through iis soul. Why? It stands te rea- ther lad bought the day before. 1 was curious
son : if Cod gave me a principle of immortal life-a enough to go up and look at its eyes. It had been
principle of knoiledge, of love, and of freedou dead about twelre hours. That same day I saw a
within me; if, moreoer, He tied down-chained main drunk, lying t the gutter. - Boy us I was, I
down-that principle to a mere earthly, material said te ayself, "ti:c hake's oye again1" Let his
body, destined to vralk th earth, to cling t thir mite come thire andi neel ait his side;i ha does not
earth', to dei upon this earth, and ta g down to a now he r; le is unable to speak te her. Lift him
grave anId le mingled with itself once more,-it fol- up oa his fet, thon let go your hand- s, and down i e
lows from this twofold nature of man thait wlenever falls again. May I ask you,-is ha a man ? Why,
wc look up at al, in the order of nature or grace, if hie was a man lie could spenk, le could reason
the uîpward glance must be from the soul. The an. mith you.lhe could see you and knw yonu ifyoun
bitity of my boing lies in the development, in the wre thers. How can you call this creature a man ?
strengthening, of the knowledge, the love, and the e haie lest the power of speech, of discerning, of
freedome f mary immortail spirit within me. waucl reasoaing, cf loving, of muring. No, miy rienda,
you say that tht man was a noble creature of hisl he louI tie remains of a man ; with this differ-
kiad mTho enicrely developei tie muscles, and the ence bc tween hlim and a corpse: A corpse1 i kil]cdi
nerves, and the powers of his body; wh me laberail by the Angelof God, commissioned te do God's sen-
strong man, developed in every material element of tence ; but this man ias ki led himsel, by calling
his being ; but whose soul was left withiout a single in the devil ta help him in his infiamons suicide.- i
r'y of tirought> without a singlo illumination o And,, remember, that we may insult the Almighty
roasoa without a single noble affection of his heart, God not cnl as the author of our redemption and
without a single genrous impulse oft is soul i Nay of our sanctification, but we nay aise insuit Him as
mure: let us conceivo a mau,-a slave -uramle to the atihor of our nature. I do not speak ta you
exercise his frcedi n, unable to assert hiinself, un- now as Catholics and as Christians, but only as men.
able to speak a language minch will reflect one ligh I say now nothieg more than tlis, that whEn God
idea ofb is nind-only developed in Iris body: what tmade us, lie gave us seul and body to gether, in al]

woui you say of such a man ? Yen aould ay ie the activity of their powers. The iran that annihi-
was a owaaverfil brute : sot a nan. We sometimes laes lais seul for s tingbn instant. commits an out-
meet idiots,-crenatires altogether deprived of tieir rage against the God that has made hlm as the au-i
reason, and the docters will tell you that in proportion llther of is nature.
as they are deprived of the reason, in the sane pro- I might dweil upon this subject. I might shiew
portion thy becomre healthi, have huge appetite, yn that as everything in grace is fonded in ia-i
and often geL te lacvery strong. Why, in the Lunatic tire, so thora is araevil se great as iat which des-
Avylnms, they become so powerful and dangerarus troys even for a time Lthe integrity of our nature;
that they have lobe bound don with chains, and becaanse it destroIs the possibility of grace. Every
the keepers ara afraid f them. They become amere other sinner might cry out to God and get grace,
brutes, and insteand ofa sprnking like moen they jabber get forgivenes, get redemption. The drunkard
liko inonkeys; no humran feeling, no humenity nlone, is incapable of sending forth that cry. IWe
about, theum ; only trong animals, going abonEt mhave the dreadful truth before us,-that if the Son'
two fect instead of four;-only strong animals vith-. of God came down from Heaven and atood over thei
eut taile. drunkard, Omnipotent as He is, He could do nothingi

Suich is man. Al that i nobe within bim,-all for him. i have had the misfortune to stand ever
that is capable of perfection in him,-lies in the such a mar, dying in is drunkennes. I have liad
seul. The more hie knows, the learr and better the misfortune, as a. priest, to be calied to his side ;
his thouglts are ; the more powerfully h is able te and I could only say to the heart-broken woman1
think; tie more pure his lite, the more steadfast who ias there,-the very picture of despair, with 1
hris word, the more honorable his principles, the her starving children aroundi her,-" y31 child, Ij
freer ie is from every form of slavery, whether it he can( do nothiing for you i God Himnself can Io
slaveryo etarth or of eil ;-the mono perfect the nothing for tha man; becauso he is onl- thei re-
man becomes. Ths the light of trasou teachies. mains of a man.
Now, mny friend.s, the design of God in creating al Now, I aisk you, can therai b any degradationt
thing le thait eer>' oreatue tirat Geai mas shol greater Ehan liis? Retember, whin ai main faills
grow to tire maturat perfection et iris beoing. Tira fret lis anhood, la hras nothring te fuit te except .
desiga et tira devii [s te hinder thraI grewtir lu mas, te brutalit>'. la tire stops et creatien y'ou mount
le dosEra>y Lire csii, to dlestroy' as tar as ire cama iris trom theu rock ce tire tre-a, trmm tira troc to tIre brute
matural power;-to take armay trot lit thaet gle- trom the brute te tire man> freom tire man ta tira
rions image of knleade, lard and freedocm, withr angel. If a man makes a stop umpwvarnd, it musc be
aichi Gant has stampedi his coul ; la rag tan toands tira angal. If a ten, ou tire cther handi,
don. as tan ars ir cain, te tira mena condition et Lihe faits fre omris huamnity', tira oni>- lovai Ihe cn futd
bruE. Tint la tire dosign et tire devil as tistinctty is tînt et lie brute. Anti tis le tire menning cf

oposeti te thant et Qed; andi I put IL on tis ground Lie mords of Scripture ; " MIan, when ho ras lnu
b ause I aamharo ta spoeak as n Catholic prie-st; houer, lest irislitellect; haehas bren coamaredi toe
sud when I appeal la your intelligence I aippeal ta lia sonsaless brutes, anti amadie like o th iem? '
an intolligonce formed not cnl>' b>' ntural talent, Andi ye, unfortunately, ho talla belowr lhe leveai
but informed b>' tue kneowledge et Divine faithr, I of tira brute. I wo'uld not insuiE anae! (lGd's cra-
say' tirait whererer tiare is a scn [n main thora is dio Lires by' compadnig lhemx te n drunken man. What

gdaionu Sin le lu tire body; -cia operaîtes thrugir right have me ? Wea lava a right te take them toe
Liebodyi thirougir tire Led>' thtu seul is vitiated amed tie slaugter-house, anti te put thon to deatha, lut

deizstnoyed. }Vhrevaer Liera 1s Sin la main, Liat cin ne nrght La insult thema an te degrade lannay degrcee
pulls laina dain tram tire pedestal aviers God plaied tire hmnablet creature that ennwis upona the oear.

liai. Take whratever- sin you ine in tire ostalagme I mouldi not mnut an>' suchr b>' comparing themr toa
cf sins, snd I avilI preve te yen tînt iL is n diegrada- a dreuken man. Whly ? Beocause tint poorcreartureo
ticon et aman. Thre mun thrat is seeking a pince.--ira an four-footed dumb beasE, yoau eau lestdlite thre
ambitious main-jei a deogradedi main. Wl>'? 13e- slatnghrter-hocuse, on piut lit [nIe the chaSte ta dram
causa ire is seeking for rame pince hiron aui Eles areundi, or prit hlm int cuir service any> Lime of
carth mwhich ira cari ouily enjoy' for a <air jeans; tire day or nigirt; anti you flin n i sucEr as AI-
gein about aseking peaplo te give hima Ehis place-. mighty> Geai madte him mEthcever>' facty tint Qed -
pgiyng for iL anti working tan it, as if Almighty' hars giaven Im. But the drmushard is not as AI- |

Gand lad creaitd him tar thre sala purpese cf filling mighty' Qed miadre im; Enthero, net equal ta thec-
tIrait lanca; as if Almighty' Qed intormded nan, bnite. Suchr s main Iras censed toe aman analfalls
whoem Hea oreated fer ettrait>', Laoexpendi allahis be'lcw tira lavr cf Lire brute. Tira brute oan givea
enrergies upon some miserable distinction tirant must forth sigus of pleasure, sorrow, or pain; the dirînkcard
only last hi for a few dayj (applause). And if cannot. Thte brute can give intelligent signé, by
this is so of the spiriual vice of pride and ambition, the law of nature, to his fellown-beasts in the field
what shall I say tn you, my friends, even as though the druniean aman cannot converse with his felowî-
I mere a pagan talking to pagans, of the one vic insu. The brute cau walk and labor ; the drunken
that utterly destroye in manaevery vestige of that man caunot do one or th other. How dare any
immertal and spiritual being that God created in one cf us compare him Lo the brte? No] there is
his souli:-the one vice that completoly annihilates only one creiature of God to whom we can compare
and extinguishles the light of reason: whichcom- him. And that creature of God was scated upon a
pletely destroys, for the time, every emotion of lift; ihigh throne in Heav:en, and now lies in the depths
and that so robs man of his freedom as to make him of hell. He is the DEvIL.

not only a slava but a helpless slave? That vice is Thus by th light of reason; now, by the ligit

frmeeymember iof His body ;fHis heart thb-
bing faintly within Him, ans it approaches its break-
ing; and the thirst of the agony of death upon His
lips1 Thati ve ay know that He tlirsted,'ivith His
dying lips. Ho cri-ecl: "I thirst." That crucified
uan-Godi, lifted up on the Cross, sont forth this
anord : "I thirsti I aim dying of thrsti lThey tok
a sponge, and steeped it in wine mixed with iIyrrh
and put it upon th end of a cane, and put iE Up to
His lips, the lips of a dying Man, a Mana dying of

of Revelation, I have ta appeal to you as Christian
poople, through what God bas revealed to His peo-
ie in the inspiration of the Scriptures. In the re-

cord of God'a dealings with men what do I fiud, my
friends ? I find that the very moment that God
made made man and gave him that glorieus human-
ity which we have een, that moment Almigbty God
put that humanity te test; and the test was Turs-
aca;s to abstain. We find God created all thiage
in this world ; but He spoke to no creaturo but man.
He put au intelligent law upon no creture except
man. He gave man the nobility of bis nature. He
made him the master-piece .ef His creation. And

6 the moment he was creatd and opeued his eyes,
he beheld the face and beauty of God, and hearken-
ed ta the music of Gd's voice. The very fira thing
God said te him wae "IYeu are a man. You are the
prince and rier of ail this world, which I have
made for you. 1I will test your humanity; abhtain
from, the fruit of that tree; bs temrerate?" The very
test othis humanity I "If you area man, as I have
created you,--abstain ;b a temperate man." What
brought aIl the miseries, and al the woes from
wiich we suiffer into theworld? The intemperance
of the man and the woman. They could mot restrain
themselves. They saw the forbidden fruit; tock it,
and ate it. Just like the drunkard, who will tell
you, as they have often told me: " Well, your re-
verence, if I did not se it, I would net think of it
fromn Monday morning to Saturday night.' When
they have it before their eyes they cannot help tak-
ing it. It les the usual way. Hence we priests are
always telling men who ara inclined te hbcdrunk-
ards, "In God's name, kaep out of the saloon: don'Lt
look at it ; turn away fronit I; don't amell it.". For
the worst of this passion is that when once it has
been excitedain man, iE is the worst of slavery, and
teaves a man no eill of iis own. It not only des-
troys the reason, but leaves him no will. I have
known a man who teck the pledge. He sworer,-
before ie went to the priest to taire it,.-a solemn
cath, in the presence of his companions that, if ie
were te die for it, net one drop 0f mhiskey ahould
ever pass iis lips. He ent te the priest, and there
made a tremendous pledge. Hie companions had
marde a het on it that they would not aslr him te
drink, nor treat him, in the house, but only fill a
glass of whiskey and taik to him, and lead him
gradually over until e got a sight of il. The mo.
ment re saw it, the hankering for drink tock hold
of him, and ie lifted the glass. Then they gave
him another chance. When he had it n his hand
they said te him : "Noi, remember you took the
pledge, and a solemn oath ; you become a perjurer
before God, and commit a mortal sin if you drink
it ' Ie drank i i:and this was the excuse-that ho
could not stand tie smel of it. This was the first
precept put before man.

Reflect again. The two greatest crimes recorded
in the Scriptures rhich Almuighty God las re-
vealed te us, awere exprcssly committed under the
influence of drink. The first, the crime committed
ly Lot, in the days of Abraliam, aftere h had escap-
cd froni Solom. Secondy, the great public apostacy
of the Jewisl nation, wh worshipperd toheir ido in
the very presence of God. The patriarchi Lot lived
for mnny years in the city of Sodoin. It was the
worst and most infamous city in the wcrld. So, Ah-
mighty Cod opened the floodgates, and rained down
living fre from Heaven, and destroyed the whole
city and nation. In the midst of that city lived
Lot. Sa holy was ho, and se pure ad he kept
himself, that when, the three angels ere sent by
Almigbty Qod to destroy the city, tbeycanie te him
and said t him: "Go out of tie place, take your
iife and children and go out.?, He arose and took
his wife and two full-grown daughtars, and fled
from Sodom. The city ias burned by fire: the
wife mas struck dead for her disobedience ; and there
remained ta him only two woern his own daugh ters.
An impicus thought came into the minds of these
two wamen. They visied to commit sinith their
own father. Itl l enough ta make a man's blood
run cold to think of it. What did tlhry do? They
got a bottle of strong wine, and made lie old man
drunk; when lie was drunk ie comnimitted the sin
amd trus Iought down the greatest curse. Se
great was the anger of God tiat of the children born
of thnat infamous act ail thri race were cursed to
tire end of tine, St. erome, looking ait tiisexampile
says: " My God ! tierewas a man able to live [n
Sodoi, the worst place in the wiole world ; seo pure
as ta be fit te entertain the angels of Heaven ; who
no sooner got the bEttle of wine in hlis and thain
ie commits one of the greatest crimes that can be
imagined or conceived by man!"

The next crime commaitted, the greatest recordild
in Scripture was this. Moses led the peole of
Israel through the desert until they came ta Mount
Sinai. There arose the mighty, selitary, solemn
muntain before then. AIl Israel encanped around
it. He said: "I iwill go up and speak unte God;
remain here until I returnl The moment ho said
these words, the clouds covered the mountain topis;
the thunders of heaven rattled ; the liitnings flash-
cd; and tie people were frightened, and 1hbey cri-d,
c (h, God, Thou art presenrt; spare us i!" The voice
of God coased thiundering forth froua the clouds.-
Moses ascended the mionntain; and the people "Isat
down te feast and to drink." What did they do ?-
When they gçt well warmed up with wine, aud halfi
drunk,-while the cloud was upon tie bill, avitLi tie
thLiunders of God'as voice yet echoing in their cars,- i
avith their prophet and leader up in those clouds,i
and a terrible darkness on Sinai,--the people put
uap a igolden calf, and kneeled down and adored it;i
becaise the were half drunk i "The people," saysi
the Scripture, "sat down t drink." Il was the first
great idolatry cf lrael; the first grent sin since1
God had breoght them forthfrorm Egypt. Se greati
mas the sin, that Ged u laHis great anger proposedi
te the prophet and said, "I will destroy them and
croate a new people for Myself." And it came
throaugb drink i.

Consitier again. Wo ara tînt the first curse came
tri sad tapon Adamu andi Eae mhen they refusedi toe
absetanin, refusedi toe tetmperaite ; anrd Goad destroyetdi
the wenti in tire universal Delnge. Noah and iris
feaily' were sareda, anti lie curse of Godvwauwshled
awma> la tire fart Doluge; nothring remainced, tirera-
fone, nom, lut tIre bilesing. Hem, my' friendis, I sask
yeu, heow did tire curse upen tire erth comne agaim 7
How did tire cu're, extingisheed is lthe radars of
the Deluge, raviuie agaiu ta bo perpetuatedi inthe
whoels rce ? Throughr tira sin cf drunkennes.--
Neair sait amongst iris vinas> and preosedt tira grapna;
ha drank tire avine anti geltaidrnk. Ont et tirat
drunkeuneca af tire Patriarch came tira ourse tirait
foell upeu Canmaran anti iris dascendiantse; upon tira
whano nations cf lis pesterit>' te tIe crid of tim.-
Whrat nceed have I, thecroeo, te rnultiply tire ex-.·
amples tram revenaled truîth cf the awfulnoe ef thais
sin of drunkonnessa? Whaat neetat I shiouald tellI
you1 that if tirera is one trurth promineutly' put forth
lu the Scriptures, moe titan au>' cther, lt le tira'
word tiaE was spoken..." Thrat tIe drmunkardi shrall
neyer whierit thea kiendom et Geai.>' The word tirat
as spokeon--" If any' nan mishos te piease Lie

Lard, lot hima abstain trom everytiig that comnes
freom tire grapo lu tire nEyard."

Paissing from Ehe oid lawr, mIrait aines the Gospel
teillus? Oh! myn> friendthtie S'ont et Tenmperauco,
I ask jeu ta stand ln epirit ait the faot et LIhe Cross,
on whlichl Jesus Christ, tira Son cf Ged.ainags dy'ing.
Beoholai Hilm, woaunled frein hiciai te foot, bleeding

cabman, driving a cain ý the city, sètabbed -and me
than half killed an unfotunate man. When ire
was arrestod, three or four days afterwards, for ita
deed, it went all over town. <Did you har tht
Fatty Maginnis ias killed a man " When I heard
of it, I said te iyself, "Fatty"' must bo an Amer-
canism; but surel Maginnis is an Irish name. Tha
next day bis real naine came out' and it wva,
, Vance." So these m in will give themselves thi,
that or the other name which is purely Irish, tut
when you will corne to scratch a little below the
surface yeui will find an Englishman, or a Scotch-

thirst; the Man permitting the complaint of thirst
te come from His lips quivering in agony iDidthe Lord take the drink? No! He closed Ris lips
the dying lips. Oh ! that I could send it forth te
ring as eit came from the lips of Jeaus Christ Hlis
self, that word-" I thirst 1l Oh i that I could send
it forth to ring in evety Obristian eliat, what theEvangelist says-" He refused te drink il Ho shut
His lips, and turned away His dying head, tiat ul
may know that the curse was in the driak..

And now. my frienda, I have said enough te oa
as Catholics. 1, now, speak to-yon as Iriahmen (a
plause). i appeal to your-experience. Iinvite you
togo back alittle to the past ;:and when I speak to
you of the pat, I ask you to put your hand in mine.
and sweep upon the wings of memory,the-3,oc mriles
of intervemng ooean, to stand with me a moment
upon the greenb ills of the dear old land of Ireland
(applause). I will -only take one instance of Our
National history; and, of many, I put one befor,
you. In. 1798, the weak hand of Ireland, after its
300 years of persecution, civil and national-just
after the 700 years of Our National struggle, dree
the National siord for the lut time. There were
36,000 English soldiers upon Irish soi]. The curse
of division, the old curse was upon the land: and
when the nation was shaken,two counties oniy arose.
Glorious Wicklow arose, with heroic Wexford, un.
armed as they were. Takiag only, the mower his
scythe, and the reaper his sickle, the old ian and
the young man the gleaming pike ln thoir hand
they went ont to meet the artillery and musketry ef
England. And vhen as the storm rises, a sudden
gust blaws the chaif of the winnowing grain before
it, so the heroic men of Wioklow and Wexford,-ris.
ing in their National anger,-drove the brave anay
of England like chaff before the windas of heavn
(great applause). As long as they kept sober, as
long as in theirsobriety they kept their arms nerved
for the struggle, by the strong thoughts that were
in their Irish minds, so long no force that Enuglad
could bring against them could sweep them from
the field. But a day came of reverses; a retreat
mas made from Rose, from Wexford; and the gal-.
lant men of these two counties were assambied in
thir divisions apon the hill adjoiniug the town of
Einiscorthy, called Vinegar Hill. The British sol.
diers came in their thousands, and surnmoned the
base Of the hill. What does the historian tell us ?
He says that the English soldiers spent that night
in sileuce, preparing their arms and looking after
their powder and ammunition, and putting their
batteries of cannon intO line; drawing np their
cavalry in preparation for the morning. What were
the poor fois on the illdoing? He says,-they
spent the ight [a drinking and rioting ! They
thought the old heart was in them, and it was in
them; they thought that the munyI arm might do
again what it lad se often done before. Bo it might.
Dut the devi--that bates frisbmeai-the demon of
driak, went lu amongst them ; and whien the morn-
ing light appeared, it found the men exhaustedt fren
the riot aud orgies of the niglht, unable te strike a
blow for their God and for their country. it is the
last menorable record of our National contest. We
were beaten ta the earth; and the best blond of
Wicklow and Wexford flowed in streams from out
the hearts of Irishmen, down the sides of that fatal
bill, on that day. But it was not the soldiers of
England that conquered; it was the demon of
drunkenneess.

Now, let us leave Ireland, and coie to this land.
It is a fine land. Itis not mine; for until I die, I
shall bave no other land except Some six feet Ia
sanie old churchyard, whera the prayee of Irish
mothers shall ascend te Heaven over my grave, and
where tue shairrock shalicbuoom out of my body
(great applausa). But this land of America is (odEs
gift to yeu. It is your land. It lies before you;
and it is for you ith the intellects and the energies
of Irishmen, to lay hold, each one, of his own por-
tion of the land, so as to be able te say what you
were not allowed te say ut home: "I stand lapon
my own" (renewed applause). It is now, my
friands, sne three or four and tiwenty years since
the heart-broken menc f irelandl turned their faces
te America. Crushed, saddened, not allowed te live
at hone, lier children turnmud te .ibe far western
mightyl and, and said : "Let uts go forth and bring
our faith and our Goid with <us; iai whatover gifts
cf nature and of grace that God has given ns." Yon
came ; you landed. I came to seo how you were
gctting on (appilause) ? Tel ie: Why have yon
net rmora weail,-noie money? Why, while Ire-
land has sent nairly cigit millions to Arnerica of
her sons; whiy have yo nrot, i nGod's naime, ciglit
hmired million acres of Amrunican soil in yeur
hands ? Is it for want of geanius or of talent
amongst us ? Many nations have sent their chil-
drec te America; but ne nation las sent so mnch
mird te America as Ireland (applanse). le it for
want of pbhysienl energy, strength aud datermina-
tion? The cities of Anerica, the dockyards cf
America, aitest tait ne nation Ias snt sucih strong
arms to Amrica as Ireland (applause). e it fer
vant of any gift of Gcd ? No. We are the only
people that touched the American shore, bringing
with them an united fnith,-a religion which came
to us directly from God. Why, thean,ia God's name,
is it that we have not taken alarger bold upon this
soil? Wiy ara we net more l the position of the
rulers of this lnd? I am afraid, if I go jin the
causes of this, I muet set nt the head of all the sin
of drink. I do not mean to say that w drink more
than other people. I beheve the Scotch drink more
than the Irish. (Se they say themselves. I would
not say a bad word of any man or of arny nation:
God forbid 1) Still we have the eridence of a Scot-
tioli poet, that, when Willie brewed a peck cf
malt," two fraends came to see i, And it is said
they sat there until the sua in the morning arose, and
were able to say--.

SWyr na sa tu',
But juset s met drap la our ae."

(laughrter andl applause). WelI, Et is net a question
who drinks m are ar lacs tut tirs man whro drinks at
ail (cries et a"Bravra"); whro, withi iimpieus hand,
ges anti cuts down th a fruit tro uapon wicir he
lires, lnyieg bis axa te the root; andi sapa iris very
suetenance anda tells _it te the groundi beforo iris
ejes Thre question Es, who comnes witir Impioaus
ha-nds te sap tIre very' foundations cf lais ownu man-
heood by thrat deplenable cures cf drunkentess?
Well, whrat doos our experience lu tirs landa tell uas?

ir i>y friands, a man wroetc [n Jersey City' a letter
la mhich ha abusedi me anti printeai [t [n tira puaîi
press. Well, I never was abusedi anti! I came ta
Amerloa. Somebody> saiid to mea when I mas lenT-
ing Ireland : "tFathrer Tom, you l.ad better be care-
fuI, ama keep quiet la America, snd net ma any'
noise ait ail, ton seme cf these people wiEl cornu eut
sud abuse jeu." At first I throughrt I shouldi feell J
keenly'; anda I haire receivedi pleuty' cf abuse since Ij
came ; but [t gees avenrume like mwane off a duck's
bock (Iaiughter and applaunse). But I wvili teil yen what
I bheee, I feel keenl mIrat this nmsm saya, miroi he
said: "What right liane yeu te lalk et jour religion
sud arbeut your country ? Whao faIt our jails but
jour Inisir people ?" Weli, I have a word te ay
about tihat. I balieve a grat man>' paeop]e go teo
jail anai take Irish namas. I mas dawn la Mena-
plais a few menthe aigo; anti while I vas tIrere a


